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lst! II I "Eulalla li with un." Then who flare

l The Whiskey Trust dhows nomo elpnn
itjfr'ir'JI'-- J' returning confidence. Will gome one

it,n11' upPrcut this combine again?

it till ' t ' 'f118 BTy-coate- d pork policemen were
't 1 1 ' " 'e"0WB on Parade. Hut they are
,'l h pS V t rither fine fellows, any way, for that

ilMl '

f f Nobody would have pnld any htten- -
l'. fX "tlon to Michigan yesterday If It hadn't
I; jnl turned up with that heavy snowstorm

j." Ml 1 1 ',n tne lnat nnlf of Mny- -

)n T j It Is doubtful If capital punishment
I J IwlU ever prevent Just such crimes as that

UfV.V itfouble tragedy In Cat alley. Hut that
ll5'i no orKimcnt against tho death pin- -
ICMI feltv.
Miff

It I There Is a prospect that Ilhode Island
a Mi if Will bo the next State to try the double

tit 1 ' governor experiment. She Is rash. She
J; . really hasn't the space for any such
Jl.f f procedure. Hut she has lots of loom

j j jS; In her election laws.

'Iwl'i Another person described as "a
harmless lunatic," has wandered from

"Hjrjf the Flatbush Insane Asylum. This Is
,the flrst evl(lence ln several monthsi4 LS t that the old and unique system of

ft Jjj leaves without tickets Is still In force
t tnat Institution.

Valkyrie Is new as yet, and she
seem to have been handled In

way yesterday. LordiThe yacht Is by no means removed
that defeat off Gravesend from
of

Cup.
formidable entries for the

m' Tjj Somebody might whisper casually to
ij '' I, Commander Davis that the receptions

' h i ffe1 other exercises Just now on the
irtU f rl8 ,n Ncw Tork have not been spt- -

,j 'jjijf ,lally Prepared In his honor, and that
'a 'the Princess Eulalla Is not exactly a

If S'lS' W attraction to the big show the
; jm (Commander is making,

1 "ff ' A caB for contemPt of the Federali liV; f j.Court should almost stand against
fj flj parties who make application for an ln- -

5 I ( 3uncUon t0 keeP 'he World's Fair gates
S ill ' Xrom opening on Sundays. They would
!. lit ? be guilty of a plain attempt to prostl- -

B Av Sjtute the processes of the court for a
? lii p rehabilitation of long outgrown blue

il lill ;'lawa.

H' f J ' , A new battla of Gettysburg Is on. It
4 111 J Sias for Its object the preservation of
?' I.l' t the blstorto field from the ravages of

Irt! tr0,,e' monater. Buch a contestIi( B M hould have a very abrupt end, with
ft A .'1,a trolley quite decisively out of it.
X Hi'? ? Neither those who wore the blue nor
V 'those who figured ln the gray care

JiCjff:' to see that soil desecrated for the nier- -
3 .(?5t Canary ends of an excursion company.

''iltlKi
ft "Drunk," said tho Intelligent "doctors"
M 'Ajft' 'Who looked over poor Opptnhelm I.entz
f'sSlft: at Bellevue Hospital. "I'ut out In the
J'jlSJfi' Street," said the slip made out on the
i 'i Jh-I- Itrength ot this pronunclamento. lntztrt'S'lj was put out accordingly, and an hour
i' B0 later a policeman found him uncon-- t'

aclous and dying on the sfdewalk. He
'liiifr breathed his last before heVould be te-

ll Sif- turned fo the hospital. Setera'l of his
'jn'!" were brolen UM ne "ad wounds

LLygyj" about his hnnl Oh, Charity!

I I.entz at llellevue. And these liintntin--
are hot of a new order, nor me s

of these two InMltiitlcinx tlientily
ones In the metropolitan illstilct black-
ened by such records. When' iin w

to look for the end of such tliln:n7

BISMAB0K OH BLOUDdllCD.

1'rlnce Illsmarclt has been honored by
a visit from the students of tin- - IIIkIi
School at l'leen, In llolstcln, who re-

cently made a trip to Krledrlchsriihe
for the purpose of paying their respects
to the great of tlie (icr-ma- n

ICmplre.
In the course of his remarks to the

student the 1'rlnce, speaking of tho
blessings of peace, said: "Let uh liune
that science, commerce and labor will
flourish, for tin) shedding of lilood Is
a thankless task."

A singular remark, Indeed, to conic
from the lips of that man of Iron will,
whose bold anil resolute spirit led 1'rtis-sl- a

through paths of blood to power and
glory. The despoiling of Denmark, the
overthrow of Austria, the dismember-
ment of France, within one blood-
stained decade, were not regarded by
him as thankless tusks. They were the
steps that led to the fullllinent of his
dream of I'nlted Germany, and plured
the crown of empire on the brow of his
King. Did he hesitate because the
tracks he followed were thick with
blood?

Ingratitude has :ushed 1'rlnce
aside. Hut If he were still at

the head of tile councils of his nation
and the occasion should arise, It Is
questionable whether the thanklers tnslc
of shedding blood would deter him from
seeking tho glory of another Konlggratt
or the triumph of another Sedan.

WHO'S AFBAID 7

Mayor Gllroy snaps his fingers. Mr.
Croker turns up his nose. Commission-
er Daly laughs. What do they care
about Otto Kempncr? What docs Otto
Kempner amount to, anyway?

Judging from the words and nct-tlo-

of tho the leaders, the Ninth
District revolt does not dlstiidb their
equanimity. "What do I think of
Kcmpner's speech?" eays tho Mayor.
"Why, I haven't read It. I don't
enre a nickel what he said." "I guess
Tammany Hall will continue to stand,"
remarks Klchard Croker. Commissioner
Daly says nothing, but shrugs his
shoulders and laughs very heartily. H'h
a good Joke.

A snowball Is a small affair when It Is
first set rolling, but If thcro Is plenty of
snow on the ground It grows with mon-

ster proportions. The Citizens' Democ-
racy may aprear very trifling to tho
Tammany leaders as It starts In tho
Ninth District. Hut there Is plenty of
material lying around from which It
may gather size and strength, nnd who
can foresee what lta dimensions will b
by the time It his rolled south to the
Battery and north to the Annexed Dis-

trict?
It Is never wise to despise small things.

A sturdy oak springs from a little acorn
dropped In congenial soli. How Tweed
and Connolly chuckled and shook their
sldet when first told a rnld was going
to be made on the old Tammany ring!

A 8D00E8BITJL REVOLUTION.

The revolutionist! havo triumphed In
Nicaragua. The Government Is over-

thrown. President Sacasa Is preparing
to leave for our more penceful shores,
and a temporary President has been
named by the revolutionary party to
take charge of affairs until nn election
can bo held.

It Is not probable that the change
will affect American lnleri-st- a In the
end. Hut business In naturally Inter-
rupted, and there ought to bo notno
protection for American residents In
the Interim. At Washington everything
Is calm nnd peaceful, and no "otllclal"
Information of the condition of affairs
nt Nicaragua has been received. Tho
World of course knows nnd publishes
full accounts of the revolution and
Its success, nnd Informs Its readerH
of all that Is going on. Hut at Wash-
ington all Is blissful Ignorance, and the
authorities have nothing to say because
not otllclally advised who Is President
or what Is tuklng place,

ln a week or two we may hear some-
thing from Washington.

PARI POLICEMEN III LINE.

The Park police made a very credit-
able appearance at the review yester-
day on the Mall In Central Park.
Nearly three hundred men were In line,
and the gray uniforms looked well,
although scarcely as police-lik- e as the
uniform of our municipal "regulars."
A Bland of colors was presented, the
gift of George Gould, and what with
Muyor Gllroy, the Pnrk Commissioners,
tho Seventh Heglment Hand, the nur-
serymaids and the children the sight
was lively and Interesting.

Some people are ot opinion that
there Is no occasion for a scpuratu
Purk police, and that the entire force
should be consolidated and made one
organization. Many things may be said
In favor of consolidation, among them
the saving of money by dispensing
with a double set of officers. Hut many
things may also be urged In favor of n
separation of the forces, the strongest,
probably, being the lea that the Park
policeman Is more of a purk-keep-

than a policeman and needs a training
to know how to treat children. If the
regular polite had control of the parks
there would be changes when transfers
took place, and It would not be prac-
ticable to keep one set of officers and
men constantly In the Park precincts.

The Park police, like Supt. Hyrnes's
splendid force, do very well, and prob-
ably the best thing Is to leave mat-
ters as they ate.

AN UH80UHD COKOLOSION.

Among the Items In this year's Sup-
ply bill approved by the Governor, Is
one uf twelve thousand dollars for An-

il row Hamilton und Thomas J. Creamer,
who acted us counsel for the Legisla-
tive Joint Committee on Tuxatlon after
last year's adjournment. State Comp-
troller Campbell objects to paying this
alnoutit and Intends to refer the charges
of the two lawyers to un attorney for
examination. He says they drew six
bills, which not only failed to puss but
even to get out of committee.

No doubt the twelve thousand dollars
Is clear 'plunder. It Is ohe of those Jobs
put up every session by the Legislature
to loot the State treasury for the benefit
of political followers who have to be
taken (cur ot. The services rendered
by1 Mr,' Hamilton and Mr. Creaner were
probably not worth twelve hundred dot-lar- s,

and were not needed at all.
Hu the' Comptroller is, wrong In

the work, of the two law-- s

. worthlesa becsua the six
,

' gtvm aMd not jrrea.gtt gut of

i

not represent Die people. It was a mere
linn liliierotitrnlled by the political Ikis-uh- .

It Ini'l neither manhood nor honesty.
It followed nt the heels of the "Im-- .
pedal Tilmnvlrule" us a fpanlcl follows j

nt the hcclH of Ids master. If the Hum-- '
lltoti-C- i earner bills had been bud bills
they would most probably have received
attention. That they were neglected
and reject cil Is nn Indication that they

some merit.

01VB HER A HEBT.

PrlncesH Kulnlla arrived yesterday and
was received with cnthnslasMo greet-
ings, "a teaching the Savoy Hotel, the
Mayor made an address of welcome, us
lie would have iloiic If the Infanta Inid
been a vIslthiK Mayor from another
city, and Hul.illa hi lefty thanked til if i.

Then Mt. (illrn) was presented, touch-
ed bunds mill backed away. other
presentations took place, anil us soon j

nil she Could get free the Princess re- -'

tired to a private room, where she ate
Mime crackers dipped In champagne.

It was tint surprising that the toyal
visitor, while consenting to pay a brief
visit to the theatre, expressed a deslte;
to get to bed, She was lmn-d- , mid
after remaining for one act of "llublu
Hood," slid left tho theatre and

to her hotel to rest,
It Is sincerely to be hoped that the

Committee will not ask too much from
a lady whose endurance cannot be ex-

pected to eciual her good nature.

A MATTER OF PUBLIC IMFORTANfiK,

The Inquiry now nbout to be made
Into the methods and management of
tho Custoin-Hous- e In this city Is a mat-
ter of public concern. The Commis-
sioners chnrged with the Investigation
are well qualified for the duty by reason
of their fnmlllarlty with tho customs
business of the port. They are men of
capacity, experience nnd Integrity.

Tho faithful administration of the
customs laws Is of Importance to the
whole business community. When
fraud prevails every honest dealer Is
Injured. There Is no doubt of the ex-
pediency nnd necessity of the pending ,

Investigation. Vet tho nepubllcan and
nsslstnnt ltepuhllcnn newspapers are do-
ing their best to sneer at the Commis-
sion and embarrass Its work. The Re-
publicans seek to conceal the malad-
ministration nf their party. The as-
sistant Republicans wish to embarrass
tho Democratic Administration. They
nro alike allies nf olllclal rascality.

Tho Commissioners should discharge
their duty with all the more earnest-
ness on this account. They hnve deter-
mined to hold open sessions, so the
people will soon bo satisfied whether
the Inquiry is In earnest nnd whether
It was demanded In the public Interest.

TRUTH AGAINST TECHMOALIIY,
Tin Department Commander of the

Grand Army ot the Republic of this
Slate no doubt had tho technical right to
disband tho Nonh U Farnhnm Post nnd
revoke Its charter. The Post, as a
matter of fact, ought to have obtained
the approval of the Department and Na-
tional Commnndcrs for Its resolutions
favoring n revision of the pension laws
before publishing them, nut the action
of the Department Commander Is
nevertheless Indiscreet and unfortunate.

All the technicalities and formalities
In the world ennnot cover up nor con-
ceal the plnln fuct that Farnham Post
was right, and acted honorably and In
good fnlth. Its membeni know that
the grntltudo of the nation has been
abused, that the pension laws have been
extended beyond renson, not to benefit
the true soldier, but to aid political
demagogues, nnd that n great part of
the money t.aH gone not to tho veteran
or his family but to greedy pension
sharks. They declnred, as every good
soldier and every honest man should
declare, that theso abuses ought to
ceuse,

THE BHAD0WQRAPHI0 TREATMENT,

Tho triinslumlnntor seems to be n
good thing. It Is a valuable aid In mcd-- 1

leal diagnosis. If there Is anything tho
mutter with your throat or teeth, or,
head, or stomach, the doctor Inkes you
Into a durk room, Inserts a tiny ln- - j

'candescent lamp of four-cand- power
Into your mouth, or lowers It to gastric
depths by way of the alimentary canal,
and Immediately the light shines through
the dermic surface and your whole
glowing Interior is revealed to hlm

If the functions of the translumlnntor
could be extended, nnd the tiny radiant
bulb could become a there
would be more satisfaction In It for

'

some people, nnd n more genernl Intelll-- 1

gent appreciation of Its vulue as an In-

vention. If It could be used to show-Jus- t

how many stocks and bonds George
Gould Is possessed of, nnd whether
Lloyd Asplnwail has tit, or 15 cents ln
his Inside pocket. Its practical
merit would be obvious, and creditors
and collectors of tnxes would gyrato
with Joy.

Perhaps a further exter.tlon of Its prin-
ciples to th" home und to society would
make It one ot those things no

family could ufford to be with-
out. When with a trunslumlnatlng-pnn-revelnto- r

tho lady tit the flat across the
street can sec back through four gen-
erations of th weman who has just
moved Into a flat over the way, and
when by means of the tell-tul- e tiny lamp
a wife who has waited up for her hus-
band until 3 A. M.. anil flnris him nl Ihn
door talking Choctaw to himself and
trying to stuff his high hnt Into the
letter-bo- can fully and beyond cavil
and contradiction estnbllsh the fact that
he Is Jugged, then the
translumlnutor will be a treasure und ,

a delight Indeed,

Perhaps suicide was In the air yes-
terday. It would havo been much bet-
ter could It hnve stayed there and not
got Into the heads ot so many people.

Grant Success.
irrom I'uct.)

Treetop-O- ur Deualln' Society baa beea til
Winter nrtjrln' the question, Is mirrliuo a
ttllure?"

Hayrick-Wba- t'd tney decide?
'i'rtetop "ialo't decided yet, but tbem

innf Uti' bus grimed a blirger crop ot engage-meat- s
'n any .login' tcliuul w e ever bail. '

7 tie Word for th Deod.
(From l'uck.)

District Hos.tuner buperlntendent We
had to discharge luat Uttlo Sullivan boy ou
recommended to lis.

city .Mlaslonury Indeed?
District. Messenger 8upcrlntendent-N- o:

Ibactlon.

Enterprise.
(From l'uck.)

Dentist Will )ou take sts, sir?
ratleot-r-- think I'd better.

, Dentist (to clerlO-He- nrr, male out a (ire
and accident policy for this g'ntltnn-n- o
extra chart, alr-y- ou tee, competition tl
isMaUMlaiti-wiia- t'a im &a pltue?- -.
asdwa bar to offer eatca tnlaasiaMta u

JILTS II BRITISH C'PTdfl.

An Aiuorican Heiress Forfeits

$500,000 for Her Love.

Itoiusnrc of Mtlllonalr CulberUon's
Daughter, of Chicago.

CHICAGO, May 2fi. Miss Hlanche V.

1'nlbertson, hell!- - to I.Vi.uun, und ac-

cepted among her fi lends as the In-

tended wife of dipt. Unhnld McKay, of
the liiltlsh army, left her home at W

Division street Just after midnight yes-teni-

morning In company with
lover, leaving behind her McKay's

iilmust dlctracleit mother, who had
come to this city to be present at the
man luge of her son to the heiress.

Immedlalely after her Might .Miss
cubic! to Ihixlund, Informing

her eistwhlle Intended hustuiliil thai lie
need not come, ns she was nbotlt to be
mat i Im! to another num. 'I he mother
iiIko cubled her sou, mid last night left
for Kiighnul.

The triumphant lover Is Leigh French,
son of Dr. George I'. Flench, of .Minn-
eapolis, n senior student In the medical
department of the I'nlverslty of .Mi-
nnesota. The disappointed lover, Capt.
McKuy, Is stationed nt Portsmouth,
L'nglund.

Miss Culbertson Is the yoimgeit
daughter of lh late millionaire, U'. S.
Culbertsoii, cf Vew Albany, Hid. She
met French more than a year ago
while visiting a man led sister ill Mlnu-enpoll- s,

Her father refused his consent
to nn engagement to French, and added
n codicil to his will depriving his
daughter of if B,e married him.
Ono week after doing thlB he died.

After her father's death Miss Culbert-
son went to Kilropo and travelled until
the first of this year. There she met
("apt. McKay.

Six weeks ngo Mrs. Kmlly McKay,
the Captain's mother, made her uppenr-utic- e

here, nnd, according to Miss Cul-
bertson, took the marriage of her Kon
to her hostess as a mutter of the near
future.

Miss Culbertson remonstrated that she
lid not look at oveuts In that light, but

.Mrs. McKay wns not to be moved. This
condition of affairs became so distress-
ing to Miss Culbertson that she whs
sorely perplexed to know what to do.
It wns learned Hint two weeks nun
Mrs. McKay cabled her son that nil
was well, nnd for him to make haste,
to (onie to Chicago.

Capt. McKay secured n leave of ab-
sence, and was to titart ln a few days
for Chlcngo.

A week ngo Leigh French enmo to
Chlcngo with hl.i hlster to sea (Im
World's Fair. He met Miss Ciilnerlson
and called upon her tho next evening.

When Mrs. McKay returned nt 10.30
o'clock the lovers were still In the par-
lor. Miss Culbertson went out Into tho
hallway, and, donning her opera cloak,
quietly left the house with French.

The couple hurried to n livery stable
In the vicinity, und there Miss Culbert-ro- n

penned n noto to Mrs. McKay. This
was the note:

"Mrs. Kmlly McKay-- 1 could no longer
bear to sustain the relation that you
had forced upon me, nnd resort to
flight to forever sever any friendship or
other feeling that may hnve bxlsted be-
tween you and your son and myself,

"HLANCHK W. Cl'LUEHTSON."
The lovers were driven to tho home

of W. J. Pope, on West Monroe street,
where Miss Culbertson was left for thenight by her lover.

When seen yesterday Mr. French and
Miss Culbeitson were reluctant to talk
about their experience the night beforo
and the cnuso that led to It. They con-
firmed, however, tho story thnt Mrs.McKny'a action had caused them to
take the step they did. When asked
how soon the marriage was to takeplaco silence reigned In tho room formany moments. It wns learned fromfriends, however, that tho happy event
will ln all probability take place In thenear future.

Hy her father's will Miss Culbertson
fets $o,000 n year for ten years. Atend of that time JBOO.OOO would re-
vert to her In case she did not marry
against the consent of the executor.

FuTIERAL FOLLOWS WEDDING.

Aged Ur. Uardenbsrsrh to Be Burled
ln Now Brunswick

NP.W imtt.NSWIC'K, N.
Ima rerehwl shuck In tlio outh nt the

Hotel Oerlni'li, Now York, of the vincrnlile Inw
jir, JniiJ, It. Hnnlcnliergli, ot this rlty, while en

tour. The funeral will tuke .lao nt
11.30 oYleck nt the reBldenee
vt tho brtilo of u week. Hie Iter. Dr. tl, 11.
I lilt ton. of (tie Srentid Church, who
oMWatid lit the wi tilling "f Mr. llnroVnhcrgti
nml .MIsh Kltuilietli .Minium, will fiTfuiii tlm
funeral rllin, uiul the Minium iiiaiinlnn "111 he
tin Hceiui of entherhiK nf (he Mine sstteiutiliigu
Hint uiieiuliil Hie wi'ihllng en )ny Is.

.Mr. lliiriliuturKh wan Klity-in- years uM.
MImi Mlhlurll In sllly-ilght- . He li.nl lieen n
mircchitrul luwj er. In hln tiny, hut liml not

uuieti ot t lila world'! j;,.U. llli,
tllntttm, hnwever, ! very wealthy,

Mr. HtirilentHTgh was a ami had
n'wrnl ehlhlmi, Inrluillng rrerirrlca. u nmrrliil
ilniiKhier lltlne ln llixtisi; Jacob It. Harden-notc-

of I'hlincn, and Htetsou Ilnrdenhcrgli, u
lad ot twohe oara.

Mr. Hurilonliorifli vnn n nionibrr of l'nlon
Iialgo, K. uiul A. M., mid thnt Ilk-- will attend
the funorul In n tiodr,

The iwwly ueddod couple wore sitting qlllellv
tn tllr apartment In Um (iorUcli Wlnoday
morning, whou the old gontlonitui oompialnpil
ot feeling III. A bellboy wns ilrapntcheil for lir.
KtlllK-oll- mid n telegram Kiunmoncd Dr. I. M.
Ihiuiiliue. of New linunirlck, hut Mr. i

wit dead beferu ultlicr disitor nrrhed.

CYCLONE IN MISSOURI.

Workman Narrowly Escape from a
natlroftd Roundhoute.

MOIJnilLY, Mo., Mar 20.- -A cyclono itrurk
thl city yesOnlajr ofUnwon levelling bnnia
Hihl tuualW till hi In cn itnl aprootluf buadrrMlt
of tree. There U lil nlitM In th& lumiVr
ynr.li! hrr tniit nn iwt unmofnl, li U fruriHl
ttint I Urn lime tttti lHt,

At ltn'ktltM. Mo., tlit? stomi etrtirk the mnnj.
lnmHi of the lliiuutlartl Ami Ht, Jmeph Ht tit sn.il
nml It on ptirttHlty ilf.tro.rtM. of tho
enjrltu were hmllr ilamnjl. A tuiniher of

were In the builillittf at tho time, but
alt unhirrt.

llnll lUHtiuiuiiiltMl tt r.iirrn nt New ,imtrln,
Mo., anil dlii nunlderaMQ ibnini to croiwi.
liAros tuvt outtwfMtuK nlft) iti(Terel.

FATAL FIRE AT CHICAGO.

Two Man Los Their Lives by th
Explosion of a Lamp.

CHICAdO, May 1 a fire which broke
out nt 1221 and I2l Wiihu.-t- i early this
luonilng to men lt their lUr. The nanio'

f one la Thoinua lut the other uian
wnt uukuown.

ileorge Jidies and 0. Prima wero rescued from
1221 Vialmsli aienile. 'lliey were oiercoulr by
in.Ae. but rctlird tuurtly after being tukrii

from Hie building.
The Are started 011 the second flior of 1221 tn

11 r.uu occupied by Tbunuis tli'lksiald aivl his
couii.inlui. A lamp was and ei- -
ituded.

A LEGISLATOR READY TO SHOOT.

Kentucky Representatives call
Names and Almost Coma to Blowa,
KlIANKrnltT, Ky., Mny 20. Tho lloiur of

Itepremntatltes yistinlj) .isi.lderisl the e

law, Mi 'i Is to iireunt imlawful Intir-filin-

llli Irattic and lniii.wlnllni.
Itepresi.riiiitlvif Kieuier, uf Lsitaillle, faritd

ttui measure, tlr. Potts, of HSielliv, np.jse,l h
bill, and during his remark referred m Kreuur
as 1. liter's In the bunds of the

Kleiner hprjlig tu Ids feet and likened llotls
ni Judas He branded hlui us a ,)r
Hisiudrel, and iitplled oilier I'liltlnti. Mr. Iiutts
mudi, u umie towanl Kremer, hut frlemls i,rs.
seuted them from

Kreuii r nislied nut of the ball and returned
ouii wltli tits retolrer. Frlenib, howtrer, oer.
s,ered him and kept hlui la the House clnuk.

nam until u calmed dowu. 1

One Was Fnougrb.
(rrora Truth.)

Wife 1 wonder what hu become 01 that
bottle ot cnolca tiraady 1 got trom th

rooeryf
rl!ik and Hied

the iiasp with Ustraat, ,

sayy ei' " hsMaMasMBME

SAVE LITTLE LIVES.

Tho Summer Will Bring Sufler-in- g

to O'uildren.

Help to Allay It by Swelling tho

Sick Gabies' Fund.

Contributions Itecalved to Date
Amount to BjIiOI.HH.

All letter eonialnltig moiifT for the
Mick Unities' 1'esil aliaiilil be addressed
tu "t naliler ef WOKI.I), TullHrer Hiilld-l- n,

Nesr Vorti t'Kr."
THE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

I'ttTiiusIf acknnalslgsl tUti.H
llieattltll Hrt, tlireslltllsglrl 0.1)0

l.soosnt !

Life Is tenacious.
Natnro Is kind; slie tnltes care of her

own.
Children don't die. They are mUr-dere-

Not designedly, but deliberately,
decisively und disgracefully put to
deuth,

The Infant morlnllty Is nbout CO per
cent, of tho total death rate.

Half of these tiny creatures nre pois-

oned with artificial foods, which Irritate
the delicate and undeveloped orgnns,
and, Instead of being digested, coagulate
Into a hard mass; putrefaction seta In
to consume the wnste material, and in
the process ncw elements nre formed
which produce Inflammation, nnd ono
of three fatal diseases follows dysen-
tery, cholera or typhoid fever.

Nnture with her marvellous power of
adaptability could ncutrallte these pois-

onous substances by degrees, but un-

fortunately she Is not given time. The
helpless child Is overfed, nnd super-

abundance renders the poison malig-
nant.

Had food Is hurtful, but more, and
still more bad food. Is death.

Of the remainder of little ones doomed
bv Ignorance, half nre suffocated, and
the rest are killed hy exposure.

"Wo tell the benighted mothers to
keep flannel gnrments on the bodies of
their children the whole year, and, do
you know what those maternal Imbe-
ciles do?" said Dr. Kngle, of the Health
Department.

"Swaddle the unfortunato baby In
cpsrso flannel, dress It, pin It In a
shawl, lay It on a feather pillow, cover
It up, put the pillow ln a rocking chair
nnd plnco the chair near the stove,
where cooking and washing Is going on
most of the day. Instead ot rising like
n pan of leavened dough, the poor child
Is slowly roasted to death."

This process of Infant murder Is going
on all the time, nnd there Is only one
way to stop It. Hy sending out free
doctors to do missionary work among
the unhappy and unfortunate people of
this metropolitan wilderness.

In a recent Issue of The Doctor of
Hygiene, Dr. Cyrus Edson, Superin-
tendent of the Hnnltary Department of
the Hoard of Health, calls the cow "the
curse of mankind," because of the part
she plays In the murder ot children, by
the spread of tuberculosis.

Through our modern system of civil-
ization which Is making business men
nnd ot our women, the
number of mothers who nro able to
nurse their babies becomes smaller every
year. As a substitute the cow comes
Into prominence, and If the milk la not
sterilized It may carry germs of dis-
ease, particularly those of tuberculosis.
Into the delicate system of the child,

"Human milk," Dr. Edson says, "Is
decidedly alkaline In reaction, while the
cow's milk Is acid: human milk contains
more sugar, and less alhumlnnlds thnn
cow's, and when acted on by the gastric
Juice liocomes soft nnd Is easily digested.
On the other hand, the albuminoids In
the cow's milk coagulate Into hard, firm
masses and require considerable muscu-
lar exe.rtlon on the part of the stom-
ach to break 'P and digest. Unable to
cope with these Indigestible curds,

diarrhoea results, nnd If the
milk contains the buclllus of fever,
dveenterv or eholern. oltlirr nf Ihn rlt.
eases Is apt to aftllct the child,

"Thero Is no surer way of Implanting
Infectious dlsenses," Dr. F.dson declares,
"than through tho medium of infected
milk. Milk dealers," he declnres. "areproverbially dishonest; they wnter their,wares, and they are by no means fustld-lou- s

about the water Ufced for that pur-
pose. 1 hnve found, among other things,
frogs, small eels nnd delicate water
snakes ln the milk brought to tho Ncw
York market."

The commjn prnctlco of adding a
llttlo water or giving the baby barley to
help digest tr-- curds In cow's milk. Dr. '

Kdson considers only partially success-- ,
ful, and sometimes futile.

"The operation of artificial digestion,"
he says, "is a delicate one, requiring
expert knowledge and experienced ma- -
nlpulatlon, nnd should not be left to
mothers or nurses. At one time theprocess may be carried too far. making

,the milk bitter and unpalatable; at an-
other It mav not be carried far enough
to be of practical use."

He Is opposed to the common habit
of giving babies prepared foods. "ithns been positively proved that an In-
fant under seven months of nge cannot
digest starchy foods. The sallvarv
glands are not developed sufficiently, and
the secretion of ptyalln, the ferment of
the saliva, which acts on the starch ln
bread, potatoes, cereals, &c, does not

. exist until after the above age. It
would naturally seem then that an nil
milk food would bo the only one foryoung children."

I Every parent and caretnker and lover
of little ones will see from the above
the necessity for lnoklnir after the chil-
dren of the city poor. Those who are
well need to I kept so. and those who
are rot need to be made so. Our ba-
bies have a right to live. They must
live. They may acquire a taste for
frogs' legs and fried eels Inter In life,
but It Is not right to force these dellca-cle- s

on them. If the cow Is the curse of
mankind, let s hnve none of her until
she Is reduced to broiled steak or roast
beef.

Danish the deadly bottle from every
crib nnd cradle In the land; convert the
rubber tubeB Into red balloons and boom
the Hick Babies' Fund- - now, right off,
before the passive cow doss any moro
mischief; before hot weather sets In
and cholera starts un.

It you can't give $100, give tl; glvo a
dime give Bomethlng-a- nd give It at
once!

In a week "The Evening World's"
free doctors begin their Summer work.

Your help Is needed. Can you refuse
to be a benefactor to the baby race?

NELL NELSON.

From Loonard.
To lbs IMitort

Inclosed please find 1 for the Hick babies'
Fund, ltespectftilly, I.IONAItD.

A Theatrical Parly,
To tl I'dllor

lucloHcd find .', (or tne Sick Ilables' Fund
trom n little " theatrical puty of threo little
girls." MAY W. lli:HD,

MAY II. .MElvSN'Klt,
l.lbl.lAN C. KNIUI1T.

fll sinr-- i (f unlito-- rime.
t old tea cIobds crilurd wood.
splrlti ot camphor Kill remove white spots

,
from furniture.

. itittlDg about! te washed la ait and
water--a pint of salt to halt a pill of water.

I

He Waa Oratalut.
(From Truth.)

llowlett 1 will how alug a. little song,
t'tfiiwaite Tninks,
llowlett-Wby'do- Vou thank ma before 1

ting?
caatwaiu (apelrtsfj-li- or tu af

7ie f.iifrsf Mini el.
The first of these tbrco recent Pailstan tollels U a draped bodice, with small lapels In

cardinal-re- d hatln, enhanced with white guipure, which vails the neckband, upper part of

the bodice, and strlp s the puffed sleeves to the elbow black silk Bet covers too skirl, the
satin boullionues, nnd of the lower parts of tbn sleeves, which are divided with

snllo rouleaux, as well as tnoso at tho loot, further flnlstied on with plain

ruches. Tbu fronts of the llolero vest and tho connecting bow uro (ilso ln tho diaphanous

material, piped wllhtalln. Hat In mordoro straw, puckered with net, and set off with tor-

sade and largo bow In toyal bltu velvet, fared with pink satin. Two pl(ttets of Heine roses

bloom tn Iront, under tho shady brim, and at t lie back, agaln.it lis raised part.

The second Is a walking length skirt and Dlrecrolro b'.dlco In pink bengaltne silk striped
with blue satin, which are skilfully cut and Joined to describe landykos on tho skirt and
straight lines on tho bodice; lncroyablo rovers and coat sleeves. Threo crosibands cdftd
with blue simulate thrco skirts; a forget-me-n- scarf In surah silk Is swathed round the
w list having one end caught up high on tho left side under a bow ln keeping with tho cravat
knot, which nestles nmld tbo soft folds of tbo laco front nnd collar, down the centre of
which droops a chiffon Jabou The while sailor's hat Is surrounded with a black velvet band,
round which Is carelessly twisted wblto silk riushn, terminating ln an artistic loop at the
side, from which springs out two wings ln shot shrimp pink leathers. Parasol In palo bluo
silk ana edged with ecru lace.

The third Is a bell skirt divided Into threo parts; the upper Is In lavender silk, bordered
with a deep band of mlrolr velvet, like the folded collar, anddottod with chenille or spanglod
gold; It ts framed with two narrow ruches, each finished off with a flounce Indifferent
widths and a llgnter ansae of lavender. A band of the ruchln; forms a belt, frames the oval
opening ot tho velvet bodlce.ind heads the fluted trilling, ln the centro ot which Is attached a
fanciful now with one end drooping down displaying the faintest tint of the lavender. Full
chemisette with frilled epaulets ana large upper sleeves ln silk ombro greon, yellow nnd
red. list In green straw, with a gathered bow and a bunch ot lavond er flowers representing
a comb: spotted vail In pinkish mauvo neu

IfTiat the Infanta I.ookt lAkr.
The Princess Marie Eulalla Is counted

a very lovely woman, and that Is un-
usual for a Princess. She Is ot slight
graceful figure, with brown hnlr. violet
eyes, a strange, creamy, shell-tinte- d

complexion and a face full of animation.
Her mother was Mario Louise Isabella.

nnd her nncestors wero
among the greatest monarchs of Spain,
and the family tree has also spread
Itself out to crowned heads of Austria
and France. Eulalla Is very charitable.
Just before she left Havana she gave
W.200 to charity, lleport says that sho
Is not happily married, nnd thnt Fhe
wedded Prince Antolne do Montpensler
for political reasons.

bfouga f'ne.
Take ten eggs, their weight In sngnr,

half their weight In flour, two
eacli of vanilla extract and

lemon Juice, a pinch of salt; beat to-
gether tho sugar and tho yolks of the I

eggs, bent the whites till they stand
nlone; mix tho whites with the yolks,
ndd the flavoring, then the flour; work
r s quickly as possible. Put Into panu
and bake In an oven not. too hot.

i'eople's Kitchcna in I'Jettm'.
Where large quantities of food arc

cooked nt the same time tho cost ,of
th:lr preparation becomes diminished ,

to a meru Traction ot that of the raw
material. At tho "people's kitchens." In
VI inna, no fewer than from 40,000 to
CO.000 meals, ample and excellent, nro '

prepared dally. The price ot n dinner
consisting of soup, meat, bread, vege- -

tables, pudding and coffee, with fruit
or cheese, Is about 31-- 2 pence ln Eng-
lish money. A breakfast of coffee, vege-
table soup, bread, ham nnd eggs may be
had for 2 pence. A supper of cold meat,
bread, vegetables nnd pudding, with ten
or coffee, costs 2 2 pence. Tho largo
consumption of food, which nllows It to
be bought In cheap markets, ls.of course,
ono of the causes enabling tho establish-
ments to maintain neh low prices. A
more Important cnuso Is to he found ln
the perfection of their organization and
management.

An JUSO not.
Tbtsls an 1S30 hat. it ts ot tan straw with

a twist ot ribbon, with small sldo rosettes In

the same shade, two black plumes and strings
ot very narrow bliok ribbon velvet.

J iirflfiit I'liilillnit.
I'our enough boiling wnter on two rups

of Indian meal to wit, mid one-ha- lf cup
of butter, one cup of sugar, u pinch of
sal!, two cups of milk, oiu-li- cup of
inohiLseH mill one cup uf heeded uilslns.
Flavor with cinnamon und nutmeg. Huku
luce hours und serve with crtain.

flume- - Winle ffiifa fur Cottuym.
Charming bedroom rugs cun bo made

from burlaps lined with old ciirtiet.
With tupestiy dies palm In large spikes
of tlmuthy and feathery red top In
shades of deep olives, tans and browns;
poise several golden und brown butter-
flies lightly and naturally here and
there or u flight of the pnle yellow,

'winged buttertlles that one only sees
on u hot August day on n dusty road.
With these lutter leave out the gratoes
and paint In their stead several large
stalks of mullein, with their great
dusty green leavea and tall spikes cov-lere- d

with, yellow flowers. Fringe all
uround with flax fringe ln browns and
yellow or with manlla rope ravelled'Into tassels,

I Another rug may be painted with a
tangle. of clover, blooms, with a, few busy

lamif lifelike beea hovrlhg atout,, the
.DtoMomc. . Xha work is vary t&Umy

done, nlthough one must be a bit of an
artist. If you do not wish to use dye
paints, wash In the motive with oil
colors, greatly diluted with turpentine
bo as to give a printed rather than a
painted effect.

Quite a ncw thing In the line of floor
coverings aro matting squares of nil
sizes. Theso nre woven nil In one,
with strong selvedges all around, and
will doubtless, bo found useful for Sum-
mer furnishing.

A Mock Milk liath.
Here Is a mock milk hath that Is almostns beneficial to the skin as pure milk.Make up a dozen or more bags of

cheese-clot- h about n foot square. Fillthem with oatmeal und pure white Cas-
tile soap, shaved fine two-thir- oat-
meal and one-thir- d soap. Add a llttlobornx 11 nd homo powdered orris-roo- t, andtin up the brigs securely. Ono bug lntwelve gallons- nf wnter makes ny refreshing bath and the skinlllto velvet.

Xfoie tn Scour Water Jtof7r.
Carafes, which hnve so largely re-

placed the leo pitcher, are really very
pleasing mid refreshing to look at Ifthey are kept fastidiously clean andbright .Unfortunately, the purest wnter
obtainable very soon dulls the Inside,
nnd It Isn't every ono who knows nquick nnd easy method of removing this.
A very nlmple thing to do Is to tear nnewspaper Into small bits and nearlyor qulto fill tho carafe. Then pour
In warm soapsuds, with a little ammo-
nia added, and shake well. The paper
will soon scour the bottle thoroughly
clean, nnd It only remains to rinse Itout well before using It again.

Fathlon'f Mirror.
Hlulsh violet shades are now taking

better In Paris than the reddish violetcrazn now here.
English wnlktng gloves to he usedwith promenndo costumes como In allthe cloth ihndes to match toilets. Glovesfor the street fasten smoothly overtho wrist by four or five buttons andaro made with plquc-stltche- d seams.
Black organdies have clusters ofcherries, unripe blackberries and holly-be.rrl-

tossed gracefully on their sheerblack surfaces.
Linen tntttng. In the new Intricatennd really beautiful patterns, makes anexceedingly pretty trimming for morn-ing dresses for both women and chil-

dren.
The wldo skirts must be supported nndto this end nre provided under petti-coa- ts

of grass cloth, sateen, moreennnd linen canvas, which havo flaring
llounces that nnswer the same pur-pose that the tilting hoopsklrt served,

foaming Sauce for Vuading:
Bent to a cream half a teacupful of'

nutter, ndd one teacupful of sugar, andstir until it Is light and foamy. Be-
fore servliu ndd by degrees n teacupfulof boiling water and stir.

It nml. Matte Vndericear.
,,ho"fylnli of years refined femi-ninity delighted in needlework. Andeven In our day, when the Ingenuity ofman has Invented the wonderful ma-

chines thnt worlt with such absolute ac-curacy and exquisite detail, needlework,pure nnd simple, has never been heldIn higher estimation or token as agreater Indication of refinement nnddainty living. Hand-snnd- e underwearIs. therefore. In as great demand nsever, ln spile of the perfection of ma-
chinery; and there are quantities of richund women who neverullow machine work of any kind upontheir body linen. All the fine stitching,
elaborate embroidery, und even the luceItself, must ha made by hand. WhenIt Is considered that it great number of' women are necesnirllv helped to makea llvel hood by such pretly extravagan e

lit Is seen to be a rail that cunnotbo too highly commended; but whilemilady Indulges her luxurious Instinctsher kind heart should leaeh her tu bowomanly ns w;ell as dainty, nnd shoshould order these "cuniilgly wrought
Hurmenls" from the sewing women
themselves.

llu H'rif Mre."
A curiously awkward word, If It boa word, says Hala's Journal, Is "Airs."It Is not spelled uh It Is pronouncedno one but a Welshman or u Polewould be equal to pronouncing It as It

Is spelled und Its pronunciation Is' aclumsy contraction of the good oldEnglish designation, mistress. In days
of old, when, as Mr, Austin Dobsonhas depicted for us In so many grace-
ful verses, leisure had not become, as
It Is now, almost a forgotten luxury,
nnd people were leas anxious to clip
their speech, the .full pronunciation
was often used, and "mistress" was
not altogether elbowed out of existenceby the vulgar. "mUila." But .nowa-
days " mUtr". tuu tecorsf M much

u term of opprobrium an of honor, and Iconsequently the contraeued pronunc
h" field S '",H l,rvalleU anU holuS I
Another point worth noting In tboh story of tho designation Is thatabout n hundred and fifty years agound eniller "Alts." was npplled quiteimpartially to unmarried as well as to M

married ladles. Even ehildien werhome.lmes styled ".Mis." The burial nt I"'"in, daughter of John Milton, whodied nt the age of live mouths. Is
corded In the parish register of suMatgurel, Westminster, nml her namH entered ns ".Mrs. Kntherine Milton." Ifollowed by 11 small " o" to IndlcataHint 11 child Is meant. Hut this Irfjijnlile'l ns alx exceptional use otthe tide,

ffrrrt'iiess f ,1 Dreulng.
The cleverest woman In the matter liof dress Is the plain woman who con- -

trlves never to let yotl know she's; W
plain. To be successful In this respect Ione must hate natmal good taste, it'sno use to put oneself entirely in the Ihands of n good dressmaker. Dress- - m
makers need directing. They can't he Iexpected to knov tt customer's weak or HBtrung points us well ns she should
know them herself. All women, except
those with hopelessly bail figures and
110 throsts, pay for dressing. A gown
Is usually .becoming If It is tho same
color ns the Wearer's eyt-s- . A bright
bandeau under the brlni of a hat Is apt
to havo an Improving effect. Good
taste Is n thing to be thankful for.
Those who possess It nro Inclined to
valuo It too lightly.

Jjrmeii le)',
Into a buttered puddlng-dls- h put s

layer of sliced cooking npples sprlhkled
with Bitgar, then a layer of bread-
crumbs and a few small bits of butter,
then another layer of apples and one
of crumbs, until the top Is reached. Th8
top layer should be of crumbs. Let It
bako covered for nenrly thrce-quarte- ri

of an hour, then take off tho cover and
allow It to brown for ten or flltecn min-
utes. Servo with cream, though it II
good without.

The" Calortee " iforrlon.
It Is n curious thing that the color-

less woman tho woman with no mind
of her own, thnt Is generally goes In 0
for gowns to match, says Miss Matallnl
In the Pall Mall Hudgct. I notice that
she usually affects the most Insipid,
most uninteresting shades of gray,
fawny grays, and drnbs. Her taste In
dress, like her character, Is Indefinite.
Sho Is a vague woman. "Upod, sweet
and amiable," no doubt, though there
Is not much virtue In being good tt you
havo not tho cnpnclty for being badi
but monotonous, like her clothes, This
hi the type of person who looks upon
cigarette smoking ntnong Indies a.
"disgraceful" not from conviction, of
course, for she couldn't think seriously
for a couple of mlnules nbout anything,
but because It Isn't conventional. The, s

person who habitually says "disgrace-
ful" always nmuses me.

A hint Attain Italr-lireeetn-

The hair worn low nt the back of tha
head gives a youthful appearance to
tho face. So does a half-clrcl- bang.
On the contrary, the back hair combed
up to the crown of the head or a fringe,
that shades the forehead only nnd not
down upon the temples, Is aging In ltd
effect nnd becoming lo very fety.

Orrtm Cakrr.
Living where cream 1? plenty, I use It

In preference to butter In cakes. I Ana
the enkes keep moist longer, and think'
them more wholesome as well. A good
standard recipe Is this; One cup of
sugar, two eggs, one cup of thick, sour
crenm, one tenspoonful of soda, and flour
to thicken. 1 vary thlj by using four
yolks to make 'he gold cahp. or foUW

whites to make a silver fake; or, by us-
ing sweet cream and baking powder, or
a cup of maple ntigar nnd n heaping
taliespoonful of mixed spice. 1 alia)
make cookies from this receipt by add-
ing a half-cu- p more of sugar; roll at
soft as can be handled.

The Jledufltif Water.
Hlnzer suits nre as popular as ever for

travelling nnd the promenade, and novel
features are Introduced ln their con-
struction.

lloinllalUv In Ittfnta,
It Is the custom of Ruscdnn ladles to

receive their dinner gucstn In a recep-
tion room warmed by great open fires,
and then to offer each lady a gorgeously
embroidered fur clonk or robo to silo
on during the courses of thn dinner
should tho' decollete dinner dreBS prove
too cool, Polish ladles open a luxurious
llttlo room filled with divans for weary
guests to rest upon, if they feel that
their tired nerves requlro repose before '
entering upon tho ordeal of a long Rus-
sian dinner. People that have travelled . k
In the Czar's domain testify that Hus- - Jslan hospitality Is the most magnificent ,r
In the world, nnd that the banquets
given In St. Petersburg and Moscow. Iare unrivalled ln splendor ln Paris or I
London. I

Dreie for Young lady,
The dress ts of mauve and white prlntel de-

laine, trimmed at the foot with a rachlng of
purple ana gold shot glace silk. The bodice U

foil, cut very low and edgeO wllh a ructiUIT

ot silk. Tho plaited chemisette Is of unit
china silk. WalslbanJ ot shot silk. Hat ot

chip, trimmed with bowsot shot velvot and

white ttlhga.

lltnte for the ffniiir.
A largo pleco of charcoal put In a

refrigerator will help to keep it sweet.
It should be renewed every week.

Skimmed milk makes hardwood floors,
stained ones und oilcloth look Bhlny. A
woollen cloth should be used to wipe

"IHlceefloutrr'wafers, slightly sweetened,
aro a nice dainty for afternoon teas.

Ten trays und nil Japanned goods
should bo cleaned with a sponge wet
with warm water and a little soap.

Half the battle In wushlng dlihes s
keeping the dish cloths and towels
clean. Washing out once a week In la

water should never be neglected.
A Back of thtf best salt. .aUndlng

where there Is a amell of fish or any
objectionable odor will absorb IM

w? r"frj ft !J?''itvs-''-.r'Jr-".-

I J


